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Examples of Strategies for 
Getting rid of toxic hazards in electronics

1.  Building worker/community organizing support to 

** ban TCE in the workplace - 1970s SCCOSH campaign

**  get rid of glycol ethers - Campaign to end the miscarriage of justice campaign in 1980s-1990s

2.  campaigning for changes in the laws

** Prop 65 initiative campaign in CA to focus on carcinogens and reproductive hazards in community and workplaces

** Support for the ROHS directive to ban hazardous chemicals in electronic products in the EU

3.  organize campaigns to ID children of electronics workers with toxics related neurodevelopment disabilities -

** collect government data on incidence rates, then sue  for recovery of social service costs of care and for damages to 

the   families to internalize the external costs 

4. Support workers in global supply chains who are fighting back against exposures to reproductive / developmental 

hazards

** https://swedwatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/98_Filipinerna_200616_Uppslag.pdf

5. Media campaigns to expose the industry’s “clean image” and to challenge their “brand sensitivity”                                                                                   

6.  Collaborative Work with industry to implement voluntary phase outs

** Clean Electronics Production Network initiative to ban hazardous solvents throughout the supply chain

https://swedwatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/98_Filipinerna_200616_Uppslag.pdf


Background: 
Chemicals used in Electronics -

Researchers working with International Campaignfor Responsible 
Technology developed a list of 1109 chemicals known to be used in 
production — many were identified as very hazardous:

• 330 are acutely toxic
• 32 are carcinogens
• 60 are endocrine disruptors
• 41 are germ cell mutagens
• 46 are reproductive toxins

Source: ICRT, ETBC in collaboration with Northwestern University 
and Greenpeace researchers



Example 1A. SCCOSH - The TCE campaign
The campaign to ban TCE from the workplace  

The SCCOSH archives are housed at San Jose State University:  https://oac.cdlib.org/findaid/ark:/13030/kt2b69r7hf/dsc/

•When animal tests in late 1970s showed TCE was carcinogenic, SCCOSH organized for a workplace 
ban; the electronics industry and chemical suppliers fought back. 

One of SCCOSH’s earliest organizing efforts was a “complaint hot line” which led to a breast cancer screening 

program for workers working with TCE - many women were found to have TCE in their breast milk.

•Cal-OSHA eventually lowered the PEL from 100 to 25 ppm and as a result, many firms shifted to a so-
called safe substitute TCA.  This was the first successful campaign in the electronics industry that led 
to the phase out of a hazardous chemical.  

•SCCOSH  learned a lot about the limitations of PELs, the developmental toxicity of TCE and TCA, and 
that electronics workers are routinely exposed to multiple toxics.  A key lesson was the realization that 
securing safe jobs and healthy families was going to require much more. 

•Other Lessons learned SCCOSH also discovered that the employers  dumped the used TCE on the 
ground and into leaking storage tanks.    Some got into the groundwater and the drinking water 
supply; some of it migrated through porous soil and thru “vapor intrusion” penetrated occupied 
spaces posing a health threat that Cal EPA took very seriously, setting a threshold for action at 5 ppb 
– five thousand times tougher than Cal-OSHA’s history-making PEL of 25 ppm for workers.  

•So though 25 ppm has long been the toughest workplace standard for TCE, it is nowhere close to any 
health-protective standards in effect for the community as a whole.    

The results of the Hotline were published by NIOSH -
see - https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/85-100/pdf/85-100.pdf?id=10.26616/NIOSHPUB85100

https://oac.cdlib.org/findaid/ark:/13030/kt2b69r7hf/dsc/
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/85-100/pdf/85-100.pdf?id=10.26616/NIOSHPUB85100


Toxic Avengers Theater used drama productions to publicize the issues surrounding workplace 

safety and health. The Theater came about through the Worker Story Process, a model 

created by SCCOSH and designed to elicit the experiences of workers in order to create better 

solutions for health and safety in the workplace.

Example 1B.  Campaign to end the miscarriage of justice  
In 1981, the State of California (HESIS) issued a reproductive hazard alert for glycol ethers

For many years, activists demanded that the electronics industry assess the incidence rates of 

reproductive harm in the workplace and take responsibility for the harm caused.  The Campaign to 

End the Miscarriage of Justice (CEMJ) launched after the Semiconductor Industry Association and 

IBM released epidemiological studies finding that the likelihood of miscarriage increased after 

exposure to glycol ethers during the semiconductor production process. 

The CEMJ campaign was designed to pressure electronics manufacturers into eliminating certain 

widely used chemical solvents, including ethylene-based glycol ethers.  Many glycol ether solvents 

were phased-out in response to the industry sponsored epidemiological studies found high rates of 

miscarriage. United States microelectronics workers and their children have obtained compensation 

for occupationally related illnesses and developmental disabilities. 



Example 2 - Working to change laws
A.  The 1986 Proposition 65 Campaign in California 

Proposition 65 requires businesses to provide warnings to Californians about 

significant exposures to chemicals that cause cancer, birth defects or other 

reproductive harm. These chemicals can be in the products that Californians 

purchase, in their homes or workplaces, or that are released into the environment. 

Proposition 65 also prohibits California businesses from knowingly 

discharging significant amounts of listed chemicals into sources of drinking water.

Proposition 65 requires California to publish a list of chemicals known to 

cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm. This list, which must 

be updated at least once a year, has grown to include approximately 900 

chemicals since it was first published in 1987.

Proposition 65 became law in November 1986, when California voters approved it 

by a 63-37 percent margin.

https://oehha.ca.gov/proposition-65/proposition-65-list


Example 2 - Working to change laws
B.  The EU Restriction on Hazardous Substances - ROHS - 2003

This EU legislation requires certain hazardous substances (heavy 
metals such as lead, mercury, cadmium, and hexavalent chromium 
and flame retardants such as polybrominated biphenyls (PBB) or 
polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDE)) to be substituted by safer 
alternatives in electronic equipment sold in the EU. It has served as 
a de-facto global standard, since all electronics companies need to 
sell into the EU. 

Even though it was designed as a “waste directive”, it has served to 
protect electronics workers who are no longer exposed to these 
hazards in production. 

The industry and the US government opposed it, but labor and 
NGOs around the world supported it. 



Litigation for recovery of social service costs of care and for damage to the children & families

Example 3: Friends of Mark Campaign -
ID children of electronics workers with toxics related neurodevelopment disabilities

Background: Since 1978, the research version of all California birth certificates must list parental occupation and industry of the
newborn child so potential workplace exposures in utero can be part of any assessment of health issues in offspring those
apparent at birth as well as those emerging over time (e.g. neurodevelopment).

Determining what portion of the population of developmentally disabled adults are electronics offspring may open up a
way to hold the industry instead of the public accountable for the cost of their lifetime care the .
Precedents for this approach include actions against tobacco and big pharma for the cost of care due to smoking and opiod
addition.

The Campaign is also exploring ways to support activists in electronics production countries to set and enforce health-protective
exposure standards for electronics manufacturing. - Compared to the lifetime cost of caring for folks like Mark, replacing
notorious toxics with safe alternatives seems pretty smart and cost effective!

Sources: of Birth Certificates to Examine Maternal Occupational Exposures and Autism Spectrum Disorders in
(Autism Research 6:57-63 (2013) show the utility to etiologic investigations of having access to parental occupational

data that can in turn be coded by exposure/chemical groups based on potential neurotoxicity or reprotoxicity.



Granjean and Landrigan’s “Developmental neurotoxicity of industrial chemicals”  (The 
Lancet, Nov. 8, 2006) lays out the danger of exposing a fetal brain to toxics in succinct, 
graphic terms that are the driving force behind the Friends of Mark Campaign

The developing human brain is inherently much more susceptible to injury caused by 
toxic agents than the brain of an adult.  This susceptibility stems from the fact that during 
the 9 months of prenatal life, the human brain must develop from a strip of cells along 
the dorsal ectoderm of the fetus into a complex organ consisting of billions of precisely 
located, highly interconnected, specialized cells. Optimum brain development requires that 
neurons move along precise pathways from their points of origin to their assigned locations, 
that they establish connections with other cells, nearby and distant, and that they learn to 
communicate with other cells via such connections. All these processes have to take place 
within a tightly controlled time frame, each developmental stage has to be reached on 
schedule and in the correct sequence.  

Because of the extraordinary complexity of human brain development, windows of unique 
susceptibility to toxic interference arise that have no counterpart in the mature brain, or in 
any other organ.  If a developmental process in the brain is halted or inhibited, there is 
little potential for later repair, and the consequences can therefore be permanent

9

Neurotoxic chemicals and the
Vulnerability of the developing brain



Example 4 - Support workers in global supply chains - New Swedwatch Report  Document and support worker 
campaigns against exposures to reproductive / developmental hazards

https://swedwatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/98_Filipinerna_200616_Uppslag.pdf

The health risks connected to the manufacturing of ICT products have been known since the early years of the industry, in

The manufacturing of ICT products in the Philippines takes place in Special Economic Zones (SEZs) where working conditions are often poor and the social and legal protections for workers insufficient. Women interview

https://swedwatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/98_Filipinerna_200616_Uppslag.pdf


Example 5 - Media campaigns - Name & Shame



Example 5 - Media campaigns - Name & Shame
Grass roots campaign



Example 6: Clean Electronics Production Network
Zero exposure through phasing out hazardous solvents

CEPN Organizations
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Industry Apple, Inc.

Cisco Systems, Inc.

Dell, Inc.

Fairphone

Flex

HP, Inc.

Intel Corporation

Inventec Performance Chemicals

Responsible Business Alliance

Seagate Technology

Labor CEREAL (El Centro de Reflexión y Acción Laboral)

Int’l Campaign for Responsible Technology (ICRT)

Social Accountability International (SAI)

Research The Sustainability Consortium, ASU

University of California, Berkeley

University of California, Irvine

University of Massachusetts, Lowell/TURI 

Enviro/Other Clean Production Action (CPA) 

Green Electronics Council (GEC)

Scivera

Sustainable Purchasing Leadership Council (SPLC)

TCO Development

US EPA





Clean Electronics Production Network 

Priority Chemical Recommendations

Recommended for elimination now Recommended for a Future Round

1-Bromopropane N-Methyl-Pyrrolidone (nMP)
Benzene
Dichloromethane
Methanol
n-Hexane
Tetrachloroethylene
Toluene
Trichloroethylene

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iPnMl3H3AkJlfggH-KtGa7np5GZXLrn2ggcXw5PiMeA/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Inu2fWR4oXS4C6NV_SAsFbmDvrth8tagpD4R_hkAgDs/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qpKbb5JSTJSFHYp-nYLhvOBth9gcywDW7NQ-SAqAlME/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GniphdnwG7iLmkdV8wMYZIKD8O_fo_S_3Q4r63YojFQ/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RB8qYPC2gPlnDMU1O_WfCd0u3xBVg2LwQy0vO0bkE2c/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1efOADTTw_mDjcczy3gVbRBItUeYp3AWFvDLtxzsBVrM/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rz1II1iKQ_3hmNR7XgwpPTVC4mfMjXANrZvXfQQaSyA/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-tCWwVck9O0DDzT2aNV7pvmZVNrAXzAqyLUwco4U6zQ/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1epT0FG5JBGZfh3HUDWPj7R3mmbrCxFfEVAaNt4rrdCI/edit#gid=0

